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The formula for the effective area is now 

Ap = jt1.2 [(1 + 2 liM + U(O); 1£(0) + 
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of which expression (2. t) is a special case with U and 
U 7.ero. \Ve may evidently obtain (2.2) more directly 
by visualising the neutral surface as the effective 
boundary of the piston in which case the frictional 
force corresponding to b) above vanishes and we are 
left simply with the pressure forces acting on the 
effeotive boundaries of the piston. We also have the 
equivalent form 

Ap = nr2 [1 + 2 u{O)/r + 

2 ( rl dp rl dn )] + tfi - It - l ~ , d.t: + 1) -l-:- ' cl,t] , c ., • ( ,t; 
(2.3) 
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whi(lh iii t'()I\Vt'l\illllL 1'01' '"~O wholl t.lw illl.\\gmi J - h 
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: d.'!: (or S h dp) is of interest, I1S i!:l the casc, for 
o 

example, when the flow method (section 5) is conside
red. 

b) The effects of special assumptions 

TI~e problem of calculating the actual changes of 
effective area of practical designs of piston-cylinder 
assembly, on the basis of the above general formulae, 

- is complicated. It would be necessary to know the 
interrelated quantities u, U and p as fUllctions of x, 

. and since the pressure gradient dp/dx is governed by 
the normal equation of viscous flow (see equation 5.1), 
the pressure dependence of the coefficient of viscosity 
would also necd to be taken into account. 1t iii not, 
however, the aim of the presellt paper to attempt such 
calculations, but rather to describe direct" experimen
tal methods for the accurate determination of the 
distortion factors with the minimum of assumptions 
regarding the detailed behaviour of the system. We 
therefore consider only certain special cases which are 
useful in the applications which follow. 

A useful approximation may be derived from the 
foregoing equations by assuming that the component 
of u(x) or U{x) due to the fluid pressure in the inter
space between piston and cylinder may be taken to 
be proportional to the pressure p(x) at the same posi
tion. The relevant terms ill the integrals on the right 
hand side then become integrable without the neces
sity for any further knowledge of the actual functional 
forms of u(x), U{x) or p(x). There is fair support from 
elastic theory for this assumption, more especially in 
the case of the solid cylinder in which the length is 
large compared with its radius, a condition which 
applies to the pistons of most pressure bn,lance asscm-

bliet! other t,han those catering for only a low range of 
pressure. Clml';" (IS::!!), 1.!)0'l) has given polynomial 
solutions for the equilibrium of a finite sulid cylinder 
for en.scs in which the lateral pressure is either a 
lineal' or quadratic function of the axial co-ordinate. 
The eOJl(.lition:; arc satisfied by functions u(x) and 
p(x) which arc accurately proportional, providcd the 
normal tractions over the flat ends, instead of being 
identically )',c['o, a,re assumed only to average to 7.ero. 
By Sn.int-Venant's principle, however, the effcct of 
this disturbnnec will he nppreeinble for only n. short 
disLn.lleo fl'Olll each olld, al1(1 llIay bo 1l(!~lcctcu jf thc 
mLio of' IOllgt,h to rn,dius il.! cOIl:;iucmLlo. 'rho COlll.!tl111t 
of pl'oportionality is tho same as in the easc of uniform 
pressure on a solid cylinder of infinite length. FILON 
(1902) has obtained solutions for pressure distribu
tions expressed in series of trigonometric functions of 
x which lead to a similar result provided the wave
lengths involved are fairly large compared with the 
radius. The effects of discontinuous pressure distribu
tions, or narrow bands of applied pressure, have also 
been discussed (BARTON 1941.; RANKIN 1944; TRANTER 
&, CRAGGS 1947), with the gcncral result that oven the 
otfccts of cliscontinuitics are In.rgely lost nt, nn nxinl 
<l isLn.nr.e or on ly aboll t hnl r tho 1'I1d ills . 11', t.ht'l'l'ro,·(', 
t.il" 11I"1'HNII"1\ l'iln.lIgl'R ,dOli/.( t,ill' It ,")o(t.h or t.ll(' IIHHl'llI hi .\' 
/1.1'11 1'l'"Hlllmhly HIIIIIIII,h, 110 gn'al. 1'''' '0'' iH lil"'I ," 1.11 101' 
illOlll" 'l\d h,\' applyillg l.hiH IIHH'''llpl.illll t,1I 1.11t' l,i8/"'" III' 
Lhll II-HHtlllllrly. '1'lIldll).( illl.1I at ~IlOIIII(, t.h" IIddit.iolllll 
<:I1I~lIgO of' I'adills d 110 Lo tho lIml Lhl'lisL 011 Lhe pisLol1, 
it it! cu."ily shown t.hat tho rclevant term,S involving 'It 

on the right lu.nd side of equation (2.2) reduce to 
P {3 a - 1.)/2 E where E and a are respectively Young's 
modulus and Poisson's ratio, so that we now have, 
using also (2.1), 

I 

A = A [1 + P(3a-1) + U(O) + _1-Sp dU . dX] 
p 0 2E r rP dx 

o 
(2.4) 

Another useful form, obtained directly from (2.3), is 
p 

Ap = nr2[1 + P(3;-1) + r~ S hdP] . (2.5) 

o 

The application of a similar assumption t.o deal 
with the effects of internal pressure in a hollow cylin
der with thick walls is less secure. CmmE (1D01.) has 
given a corresponding solution with U{x ) and p(x) 
proportional for the case where p{x) is a lincar func
tion of x, but its validity would depend on the condi
tions assuIUed at the ends. The case of a discontinuous 
distribution of pressure has been considered briefly by 
TRANTER (1.946). In the ideal case of a cylinder whoso 
length is large compared with its radius a nd wnll 
thickness, where the working section is rcmoved some 
distance from the points of attachmcnt of tho ellds, 
and the pressure distribution is reasonnbly Amoot h, 
a useful approxinlation may result, Pro(;eeding froll1 
equation (2.4), and taking for de(Jni t(; /H'sS thu (; IIfW 

where the cylindcr walls arc not subjected to long-it u
dinal stress, we then obtain (LOVf: 1!):j2 ), d elloting by 
R' the outer radins of the cylinder, 

f P P l(1 + a) /I' 2 + ( 1 - 11)"'~ \ 1 
Ap = A o \ 1 + 2B (3a-l) + '!,/'J Jf' 2 -/(l Jl 

(piston) (cylinder) 


